
Terry Dischinger says Mark
DuMars is too small to make
All-American but the 6000
fans who saw the "Magician"
perform Saturday night would
have a tough time agreeing
with the Purdue star.

DuMars scored 31 points on a
wide assortment of jumpers and
drives and .he put on a dazzlingone-man freeze as the Lions up-
set the Boilermakers, 63-59. in
Bee Hall,

While DuMars was drawing
most of the applause, his team-
mates—especially Gene Hari;is—-
were-doing an exceptional defen-
sive job on the whole Purdue
team.

Using what coach John Egli
describes "as a defense similar
to the box and one," the Lions
and Harris were responsible for
one of Dischinger's worst col-
lege performances.
The Big Ten scoring champ and

All-American hit only 3 of 11
shots and converted 8 of 11 free
throws for 14 points, 12 below his
normal output.

"Gene did a great job." Egli
said yesterday. "Anytime you stop
a player like Dischinger. you
know someone has done an out-
standing job."

Harris, a Pittsburgh product,
played Dischinger most of the
lime as the Lions used a varia-
tion of their usual 2-3 zone.
What the defense actually

amounts to is the two front and
back men play a zone with the
middle man—Harris—playing his
opponent man-for-man.

"Don't forget those corner
men," Egli said referring to Earl
Hoffman and Jake Trueblood.
"They didn't let their men get
the ball to Dischinger that much.
That was our strategy because
we knew how good he was under
the basket."

"This was a wonderful win for
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Cagers Win; Play onight
DuMars, Harris
Star as Lions
Upset Purdue

iNittany 'Five'
'To Test Lehigh

By SANDY PADWE
At Bethlehem

Penn State opens the toughest
,week of the biisl4lball season to-
night at 13c.thlehein. Pa., against
;Lehigh and Norm Brandt, the 12th
!leading scorer in the country last
!year.

Ex-Boxing Czar
Admits Payments

WASHINGTON (W) The for-
mer president of the International
Boxing Clubs yesterday acknowl-
edged payments totaling more
than $lBO,OOO to an influential
promoter and the wife of an al-
leged underworld fight kingpin.

The aim, he said, was to insure
a "free flow of fighters" for tele-
vised IBC bouts.

Truman Gibson, who nominally
headed the now-defunct IBCS in
New York and Chicago, told a
Senate subcommittee about pay-
ments of $142,500 which he said
went to Jack Kearns, who once
piloted heavyweight Jack Demp-
sey, among others.

He refused to accept a subcom-
mittee lawyer's description of
these transactions as payoffs.

Gibson confirmed that separate
payments totaling between $40,000
and $45,000 went to Viola Masters.
A subcommittee aide said records
at Palm Beach, Fla., indicate she
is married to Frankie Carbo.

Now serving time, Carbo was
described as a hoodlum with wide-
spread power in the fight busi-
ness.

Earlier, Gibson—who is in trou-
ble with the law himself—pictured
Carbo as wielding sometimes-con-
trolling influences over two dozen
fight promoters and managers
across the country,

Among other things, Gibson im-
plied Carbo dictated terms for a
1952 rematch between Jersey Joe
Walcott arid heavyweight cham-
pion Rocky Marciano.
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—Collegian Photo by Rick Bower
RIGHT BETWEEN THE EYES—That's - where Mark DuMars (10) appears to lake a direct hit in
Saturday's Penn State-Purdue game at Rec Hall. Actually DuMars was passing off just as the'
camera clicked. State won 63-59 as DuMars scored 31 points.

us," Egli 'said, "it might be what
we really need."

The evening didn't appear to be
promising at the outset for State
with Purdue taking a 20-11 lead at
11:50.

But the Lions came back to tie
the score at 27 just before the end
!of the first half.

With 40 seconds left, Jake True-
blood scored on a tap-in and Har-
ris dunked a rebound at the buz-
zer to give.State a 31-27 halftime
edge.

The Lions never lost the lead
in the second half although Pur-
due came back to tie the game at
41 midway in the period.

and was second to DuMars in
scoring with 13 points.

Saturday's game was one of 1DuMars' greatest in three years;
of varsity play. The 5-10 sharp-!
shooter from Sharon, Pa., had al
number of defenders completely!
baffled.

With the score knotted, DuMars
and John Mitchell combined for
seven straight points and Purdue
never recovered.

Near the end of the game he
'actually froze the ball himself

•

for over a minute with a drib-
lbling act that sent him weaving
it h r o u g h the Purdue team
'like a speeding police car.

BOX SCORE
PENN STATE (63) PURDUE (59)

Pg F Tp Fg P Tp
Trueblood 5 3- 4 13 Rerkshire 7 2- 2 161
Hoffman 2 0- 1 4 McQuitty 2 1- 1 5
Harris 4 0- 2 6 Dischinger 3 6-11 14
DuMnrs 9 13.18 31 McGinley 4 1- 1 9;
Mitchell 2 I- 3 5 Orrill 3 2- 2 6
Phillips 1 0- 0 2 Wills 1 1- 2 31

Mitchell I 2- 2 4
Rick -eh -Tian 0 0- 0 0

State had a 12-point lead, 60-
118, with 2:30 remaining. A last-
ditch effort by the Boilermakers
fell short and the Lions had their
first win of the year after an
opening game loss to Maryland.

I With Dischinger off, Junior
'Jerry . Berkshire took scoring
honors for Purdue v;ith 16 points,
mostly on corner jumps and stabs.

Dischinger, who played for the
U.S. Olympic team this summer,
still managed to wind up as the
game's top rebounder with 16.

The 1959 Copper Bowl classic
was the first Bowl game to have
an Air Force Academy player on
its roster. Fullback George Pupich
and guard Dan Johnson played
with the Southwest All-Stars.

Totals 23 17•'28 63 Totals 21 17-21 59
Halftime Score:

Penn State _._
31

Purdue 97
Officials: Noszka, Servidio.

Graduation Losses
Halfback and end are the posi-

tions on Penn State's football
team which will be hardest hit
by graduation. The Lions will
lose ends Henry Opperman, John
Boziek, and Dave Alexander, and
halfbacks Jim Kerr, Dick Pae, and
Eddie Caye.Trueblood had 13 for Penn State

After tonight's pine, the Lions
will return home and tomorrow
night they'll leave for Charlotte,
N.C. and xveekend meetings with
Duke and Wake Forest.

Lehigh lost its opener to
Delaware Saturday night. 60-43
because Brandt, who averaged
24 points a game last year, was

1, held to just nine, the lowest
mark of his career.
However. coach Tony Packer

feels tonight's home opener is all
..Elrandl needs to gel started again
and if he does, State will he in
;for a real battle.

In addition to Brandt. the
Lions will have to stop Bobby
1-lapp, a high-scoring guard who

,had 15 points against Delaware.
TO fill out his lineup, Packer

!will probably start Jay Anglacla
;or. Ken Weaver at center.

Either Dave Usilton or John
iThomas, both sophs, will start out
front with Happ. John Jacobsen
will team with Brandt at forward.

Basketball Scores
College

North Carolina 77 1.811 61
1` Furman gl South Carolina 63

Indiana $l6 Kansas State 60
Ohio State RI St. Louis 66
Michigan State 70 Howling Green 57
Note Dame 83 Evansville fr S
Detroit 70 Utah State OS
Middle Tennessee 66• Nicholls State 51
Florida A&M 86 Albany State 61
Richmond 80 Washington & Lee 51
Lenoir Rhyne Hl Guilford 41

HOTEL GREETERS
CHRISTMAS CANDLELIGHT BUFFET
FEATURING ROAST CORNISH GAME HEN

WITH WILD RICE DRESSING

Dec. 11, 1960 4:304:30 p.m.
HOME EC MAPLE ROOM
TICKET SALES, Rm. 4, HOME EC BUILDING

or CALL AD 84522 BEFORE FRIDAY

'Wow is Me time
to Remember k
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C .4:7-.)- We arejtgCHRISTMAS
CARD

HEADQUARTERSf
See ourWe feature 61issori special values.

Fine Quality Christmas Cards
Available at

• KEELER'S
THE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
On E. College Across from East Gate

Since 1928

LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL

SPONSORING LECTURE SERIES

ENTITLED

"INTRODUCING THE LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE"

Ist LECTURE • DECEMBER 6 •. 7:30 P.M.

HUB ASSEMBLY ROOM

DR. HENRY A. FINCH
PROFESSOR OF PHILOSOPHY

SPEAKING ON,
"PLAIN MORALS FOR DIZZY MINDS

IN AESOP AND NIS FABLE"

OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS AND FACULTY

FREE REFRESHMENTS FOLLOWING LECTURE


